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The world's spinning round I think your love's not
kneed down 
So addicted to your taste, see it clear while we here 
Take these keys from me please, I want more, yes
indeed 
This could be start of something really bad for me 
Time will tell the effects that you have on me 
Your aroma hit my nose, another shot there I go 
Pull you closer to my lips, you know I just can't resist 
Turn my lonesome to a high, got my head up in the sky 
You put me where I need to be, look what you're doing
to me, girl 

It's like me it's some liquor, you're the bartender 
You keep giving me shot after shot, you're making me
hot you're so hot 
Girl you're making me love drunk, girl you're making
me love drunk x2 
I'm getting drunk of your love 

Now I know my limits but I'm just so caught up in it 
Tryna to hide my emotions but girl you got me so open 
You're so sweet I should have know that you would
sneak up on me 
Touch me here, touch me there, when I touch you back
don't be scared 
Those are the ones can't compare one hundred proof
you're not fair 
It's getting so hot in here I think I need some fresh air 
Sweating more through my ... you take me out of my
clothes 

You drive me so worked up, I just can't get enough of
your love 

It's like me it's some liquor, you're the bartender 
You keep giving me shot after shot, girl you're making
me hot you're so hot 
girl You're making me love drunk, girl you're making
me love drunk x2 
I'm getting drunk of your love 
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It's like me it's some liquor, you're the bartender 
You keep giving me shot after shot, you're making me
hot you're so hot 
girl You're making me love drunk, girl you're making
me love drunk x2 
I'm getting drunk of your love 

now listen 
I never met nobody like you, baby girl you got that
good good 
put it on me right then you let it slow, got me love
drunk, you're the only one i love 
Love drunk, love drunk x3 
I'm getting drunk of your love 
You got me baby.
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